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CHUR--CH SERVICE&S,
Sit %lark's Church. Veauvls-vraa,etg %mi.acc s tana.. andl Ioly Commnion

the firat sia:day in tzach month. Afiernoon aeraice 3.30 P.m.
on %Il oibtr Sundtays, cxcçpl whcn a 6ith Sunday in tht mntnh

Nori. Cnd Schoo-Service si à-m. tlar thiad Sunday in cach monih.

The * Divide", Schoet-Scrvcc 3 Pan. the Camis Stnday in each anonth.

bé%et Poliit School-Servict si ana. the Affh Sunday in the an<h. whencac
tarre are ive StinjA)-s.

St. Mary'isChilrch, FUllord-lraa»ig %tr'itç ao.ioA.M.4.condand ounh S111%
qaav an cach month. lioly Communion on tlac fourth Sund.iy
of cvery -. ccanu mntnh. Duting the sumtti ancnth% an adtti.
tional et-ening %erice tht Cit Sundayot the mnai 7.30 p..n

Home Sunday Schaaol-Chit.lren prcpatre Saanday School leston% in %ieir amn
homes lBie qguestions and tîtto leain =r gittn in
Parlit and Moine. Instruction andal ninatiotu' a% thbtir
hornts cvry tan mtonth..

Ladies, Chaarch G.ul&-Neats rance a mnaith.
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SaiSprng slandl Parish andl Home
JUNEX 1899.

The Diocesan Synod meets ini Victoria Wedniesday,
Jie 28t11.

St. Mfark's Ladies' Guild will ineet at thc post
office Friday, juite 2fld.

Mfiss Robertson, of Vancouver, has been spencling a1
few weeks wvith Mre. F. L. Scott.

A latudry, a shoemnaker, and a butcher are three
desiderata for the Island, niot yct supplied.

Rev. C. E. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper, of Wellinîgton,
hiave gone to Englaîxd for a six iuoniths' lioliday.

MIrs. 1-Iaskins, of Feulford Harbor, is again ailing,
*aîid lias been obliged to go dowvn to the hospital.

During the Rev. R. J. Roberts' absence in Aus-
tralia, our weatlier report lias to be discontinued.

NiMr. Edwin Abbott arrivcd on the Island AMay 9thi,
~; nid is stopl)ing with hlis brother at tîxe Stevens'

boardinig house.

NIMr. A. E. WVilson, principal of the Indian Indus-.,trial Home, Elkhorn, Manitoba, expects to re-visit the
ýlslaiîd this summer.

%Ir. josephî Nightingale lias beexi appointed " road-
boss " for the îîorth end of Sait Spriing Island, and
Mýr. Sparrow for tîxe south enîd.

Cliarles Henry Beale, aged r6, died of consumption
4 rli28t11, ani wvas buried by Rev. R. F. Wilson,

lIicar to his hiome o11 Galianlo Isiatîci.

It is reported that the steainboats calliîîg rit tlie
lIslaîids and elsewherc are îlot to lic allovel to retail

:liqlior, as lias been the custom hitiierto-the bar to
1e closcd whvle the vessel is in port.

D)uriing the 1)aSt five years tlîe total contributioîs to 1
Cilîîrchî work by the St. Mark's congregatiox have
ecu as follows : Vear eîiding Easter, r8t)5, $3o41.6o -

1'96 $284.5; 1897, $350 ; I8o>R, $282-40 , $1899,s
?5.3. Thîe contributionîs by St. Mary 's coîigrega- t
o.iOhavcl)ceii :1895. $38-75 ; 1896, $31 -, $1897, $38
19-S. $32-45; 1899, $42.65.

Preparatioiîs are already being madle for Uic erec-
tioti of a bell tower for St. Mary's churcli, Fulford
H-arbor ; the lumber lias been l)urcllascd anxc is ready
on tie grouind, also squared posts for tie corners.

St. Mary Magdalene i s the îîame of the iiew Chiurcli
at Plumiper Pass. The ftiiîd raiscd for its erectioîî
ainotinted to $1,i2o. Services are lîeld by the Rev.
Canion 1addoîî, of Victoria, aîîd persoîîs froin Maynîe,
Galiano and Peîîder Islanîds forai the colîgregation.

Tfli scason lias beeti a late mie, but crops are look-
ing wvell ail over the Islanid ; tlîe frequent raixîs during
Aprîl and Mfay wvere favorable to seeding ; the liay
crop secîns likely to be a lîeavy omie ; fruit trees ]lave
lilossouied well, aîîd there seeins to be every inîdica-
tionî at preseiît of a good yield. Strawberries and
otiier siali fruits look protinising.

A great nîany persotîs liave Ieft or are Ieaviîîg
Sait Spriîig Islanid at the prcseîît tinic, the cliief
attraction beiiig tlîe iîiiîiig district to the îîorth.
Aîîîoiig thîe absejitees are EdM. Lc, W. Stevens, J.
hIorel, C. Clîiddick, WV. Norton, Joy Ilaskiin, E.
1Jlaskiii, A. L.. WVilson, J. Ma,ýlizaffy, U'. McFadIdell,W. Cotsford, Phlîlips, 1'. Birown, C. W. Tolsoîi, E.
]-iriksoii, 1). K. Wilson, W. Robertson, J. Clialiiners1,
C. Pottiliger, WV. Brenier. A. Crate, E. Lakiiî.

HoîE SUNDAV Sciiooi..-zine i8th Io l/y ô6th
(five weeks)-St. Mfattliew, cliapters 13 to 2 1. Firsi
Class: ( i) To %vlioni did Jestis say, 4. Be of good
clîcer," and why ? (2) To whoim d id Jestis say,
"Great is tlîy faith, ' and why ? (3~) How maîîv

tuliles did Jesus fecd the multitudes? (4~) M'liat Were*
the chief poinîts of différenîce on tie twvo occasions?
(5) 'Vo vhin did Jestis sayt,, Get thee behiiîîd nie,
Salanx, ' and wh'îy ? (6> I)cscribe briefly tie trams-
figuirationî. (7) Wlihat was foîîind iii a lisli 's iiiontl ?
(8) Why clid Jestis cail a little chiild to liinî ? (9)
\VIliat did Jesuis s-.13 Wo UIl i ichi .oili 111.11 ? (10)
'I'el about Je.îîs ridiiîg into jerusalcîxi. Iearii to
elid of cateehuisîni. Sýe,-.Ond 67aiss: (1)> Wlit is a
parable ? (iî) 110%v inany parables are tiiere iii
.Na.ttlîev, chaplter 13 ? (3) Whiat wvas limeant by tlîe
sed sowvii on stoiîv grotîd ? (.1) Whîat wa limnut

bythe tares anid the wheiat ? (.5) 'lel] about tlîe
icari of great price. Catcchisnil, to elnd of D)îty- to
Neigqlilor. YtdCliz.s: (St Luke, chiaîter 2) (i)
N'aine thîe Romîan iuperor. (2) W'hat did< the aiigel
-'Y tO the shllepl-is ? (3) \Vllvw Betlleleuu c-alle.d
lie CitY Of I>id? (4~) \Vhiv ilid tlîe shlilherds sta%-

1ii iighît iii tlic fields ? (5) \\711o was Jestus' iother?
'atechisiii, tlîc first two queistions.
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CALENDAR FOR JUNE.
4-ast Sann ie anty lon.gJ.nyi 7.i.t " on! .v. eniî'c JO% v.hi., ;'. w1. a o. tea x

t- t. Ornahaii. A. & n1. Airormiic -itiet.
t Iî,a 12; Actç Iv. 31. Ert'tii-Na-

8iii .: Azt% 515'. S.
2nd Suraitay iisttr Trity. mliriing-

J intge av. I~eh:. Iili% V. iii '.
18-3rd -SaanIlay itter' Trinit. ,"nn

I Sa'ii ii. Io 27; Act$. ii 2.'.) fhig
1 :ain. iii. or IV. ta El; 1 ee iii. 8, iv. 7.

O1Nt'.t f St. John the ltapti.,t. (Ath.
CI, ) Alor~nisi,- &MAI. iii. ta f M Nat. Iii.

l:îiî- ttiv.; NM.ti. Xsv. ta 13J.
25-4th .Sunda' alter Trlnity. Ifornmi-l

!Sam.n XII.; %cg% vii. to .3M. F.'enming-1 sain.
xiii. Or Rutha L: 1 John i.

2)-St. Peter, A. & Il I.,ni'-c. i

I ta là; John xxi. Ito 23. Et-nminr-
Zechaiiah iii.; Act.. iv. 8 to 2P..

IN JUNE,

The his -.re far, and a purpie haze
Lies on their crests like a cloud of

smoke,
The lireath of the pines, these M-arm jaine

alays,
Flows softly over the dusty ways

Like smells of myrth tramn a claest of
oak.

The pale, Ipimk ros'es, with golden cycs,
Thraist wondcring faces trom bush and

fence
The swcî, white Indian blossoni lies
Like sflaw in the fields-the sca replicsi

With vague, deep chants to the yearniasg
sense.

Grey liirds with silver hencath the wiasg
ly upi to the Mîue of the boundlcss sky,

A red.brcast rolain hcgins ta sing,
An oriole (gorgeomas, ilarnc.lit thing),

Likze a bitt ot sunset flashes by.

In yonder mecadow wc catch a hant
0f colour in swaying clover ted,

WV..Ic ycllow liuttcrculps bond and glint,
And a silicen thistle of royal tint

Is nodding ifs plurmed and lazy head.
--/rz:es Berry Bense.

WE are glad to know that P~Aizsii
AND> Hiotl-. is tally doing thc work
for which it was started and micci.
ing tIse necds in a satisfactory way
of the Church people of Canada,
and indeed of the United States.
1lere is one word of unsolicited tes.
timony: 1' IIaving had the priv.
ilege of rcading your intcresting
papier, entitled PALAI~ AN!> HoastE-,
and finding il a very suitable paper
for family reading, 1 bel; leave to be
permitted to becomne a subscriber
tO yaUr Paper, for which please find

JUNE, 1899. NO. 7

cticloscd ane dollar for two ycars'
preinium'" This is a word of en-
cauragenient ta the pronsoters,
whosc services for years have been
given gratuitously ta the work.

TuL maintenance of the clergy,
by prayer, sympathy and financtal
hel1s, is always an important ques-
tion for tic Church. Perhaps the
nîanifest failure ta do ibis satisfac-
torily in many parislîes is largely
due ta ignorance of tlîe work actu.
ally pcrtormcd. %Ve insett the fol-
lawing well.spoken wards as an
opportune item. It speaks fur it-
self : Il I maintain that the clergy-
ni of a large tawn parish ha3 very
little spare time if he is a conscien-
tious worker; for if he spends (as
he is boutîd ta do) the whole miorn-
ing cach day i his study "grinding
at sermons aîîd Adresses, which
ntîst be ready by a certain neat
date, and in sa doing, often putnp-
ing at a dry wcll, because lie has sa
little time for reading and rescarcli;
and if he spends his afternoons (as
lie fées constraincd ta do) by the
bedsides of the sick and dyitîg, or
ina trying ta reach the carelcss aîîd
encourage the weak-sxaking ail
their troubles his awn, and exhaust-
ing nervous encrgy in lus earnest
endeavours ta syrnpatlîize with the
sad and sufféritîg, and ta touch the
hearts of the callous and indiffer-
cnt ; aaîd if ha spends nearly every
evening (and hae has no option if lie
wishes ta make things successful)
in attending services, classes, Comi-
mittees, religiaus meetings, aaîd
social gatlîerings, ha surely finds ,it
the close of such a day, that, with
no Saturday afternoon's holiday,
atîd no Sunday of test ta look for-
ward to, a Clcrgymian's lifa in a town
parish has notlîing of the Ilotm:t
Cuml dignitaie about il, and that
hie needs no additional burdeai ta
weigh hini down, or exhaust an aI-
ready overstraincd neivous system, I
in the shape af financial embarrass-
ment in his Church work, or even
the hideous dread of not being able
fully to pay his way and keep ailI

the nccessary agencies well afloat in
the parishi."***

'l'lie treasurer of the Frec l)istri-
bution Fund desircs to gratcrully
acknowledge the reccipt of twa Con-
tributions ; one, $1.25, frOnI M~r.
Macon;tchie,Bi3srnt River ; the other,
$î, froni a friend, per Rev. C. H.
Marsh, Lindsay. Frce copies of
the paper are aiow being sent ta
some of the hospitals in Toronto
and Hamilton and ta friends in
Peterborotugh and Haliburton
counties for distribution amongst
the lumber camps. rhis work
might ha grcatly extended. In ad-
dition ta the above, which refers ta
the General Fund for Free l)istribu.
tion, the treasurer desires ta ac-
knowledge, with many thanks, two
sunîs of $i cach from a friend in
Toronto, with a request that ane
copy ha sent ta cach af eight
daesignated institutians. This svas
vcry willingly done, and we only
hope that sornie of those who read
this paragraph may hear the Master's
voice repeating*those wards He ut-
tered so long ago, "Go, and do
thou likewise."

"Vii ha-ve the poor with yau
always, and wliensoever ye will ye
miay do thenm good' Ihese words
of the Master's ire as app)licable toj
the latter part of the i9th Century
as ta the beginniaig of the xst, ta
the people of Canadla or America
as well as ta Palestine, and, while
the needs of the poor sem greater
in the cald drcary days of winter,
y'et there are also sumnier needs.

110w many a poor, sick and
enmaciatcd child might bc rcstored
to health and stretigth if taken away
frami the hiot, stifling, vitiated air of
lie back Street of a great city and
sent out for a few wecks ta some
quiet counltry honîestead !

For a number of years an exCel-
cnt work of this kind has been
dane in Toronto under the direction
of the Rev. H. C. Dixon, and in
many other cities efforts of a like
kind are carried on.
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Might not sorte of aur reader
help ini the good work in their owi
locality, yea, might flot many of u
help ta give a few weeks' holiday ti
the tired and necdy by throwin1
open our hospitable doors, if livingl
in the country, or by sending
contribution t0 sorte one '<as Mr
Pixon) who would see Ihat il wi
used to brighten the lot of thosi
whîo could nul otherwise gel .
change and a glinipse of the glorWe
of God's wurks as revealed in dtlî
counîtri in summner timte? There ii
a* King who says, " Inasmuch as y
have done it unto one of the leasi
of these my brethren ye have don(
il unto nie."

TIIERE is another question that wl:
have always with us in these limes
and that is, the observance of the
Lord's day. There is a great and
apparenîly growing desire on tire
part of nîany, especially railway
companies and large corporations,
to conipel many of their ulen t0
work on Sunday and that tiot in
works of neccssity, but in carrving
large quantatiee of freight, as lum-
ber and grain, and doing other
work thal could ea'sily ')e lefî over
until a week.day.

IEternal vigilance is the price of
liberty," and we trust cvery truc
disciple of tire Mlaster will use his
influence against this evil : By him-
self keeping God's day as a glad,
joyous, hiappy day for rest and
service. By influencing, through
voice, or pet), or example, others to
do likewise.

IVe are called 10 il, z. 3y thie
plain commnand of our King, 1,Re-
inumber the Sabbath day t0 keep it
holy."

2. By the desire of the slabily of
our counir y,for ' righ îeousniess exaît-
eth a nation," and whien any country
(as, for exanîple, France or Spain)
miakes God's day only -wo!king
day or a holiday, tire power and
glory of that land will delpart.

3. BY the need o! ouir 71',orhii,-.
meni. Mall's physical constitution
requires one day's rest in seven, and
we shîould stand by our brothers
and se that they have not got emîher
to work on Sunday, or eIsc lose
thecir places, when perhaps llîey
hiave gîven long years of training to0
fit thîem for thecir presenit position.

a Immortal men should flot bt
ýi compelled to grind, grind, grind a,
s slaves.

Let us rally in this malter to the
;help of the Lord against tire mighty

BE 0F GOOD COURAGE.
'l'lie tinie to abandon or tai des.

pair of any good work, is whe.i
Gudforszkes tit work, but ,zever,

Sneyer until then. Finld the Jews in
the days of Ilaggai and of Nehe-
miali tefused to be encouraged by
divine assu.ances, such as Nelh. il.
2o, and Haggai ii. 4, how would
the watts have been rebuiît ? lio%
would their temple have regaiticd
its cxalteci place of honour ? %Vhen
was any good ever accomplished by
despondency ? Take the primitive
Church for example, and whiere
would Christianity be now if the
Apostles hiad not hoped against
hope and refused, on any consider.
ation, to waver or t0 despair ? Or
coming down to later times,
%vould there ever have beeîî a
RZeformiation, such as there was
in Europe in the' sixteenth
century, if' such leaders as Luther
and MNelancthon and our own great
Reformers had flot been meii of in-
domitable Laith and courage ? You
remember what Luther said whien
some one tried to deter hinm front
going to Leipsic by tclling himn that
"Duke George" would kit] hlmi.
Duke George !" replied Luther, I

would go to Leipsic if it rained
Dukie Georges for nine da'ys." And
s0 lie did go, although, as Froude
remarks iii his essay on Luther and
Erasmius, no such cataclysni, no
such deluge followed. Or igain, to
borrow a case from secular history,
wouild England stand where shte
stands to.day, in mnagnificence, ini
enlightenmient, in liberty and iii
civilî,.ation, if in 1588 lier defenders
lîad lost courage ; if, when lier very
national existence was tîhrcatenied
by tie Spanish invasion, site
hiad ilot l)ossessed a courageouis
ruder like E~lizabeth and stîch
in(lnitable seanien as 1 loward,
1)rake and Haiwkins andi Frobishier ?
O)r, oncc more, what migl have
conte of tire British Empire ? %Vould
thiere bc a Britishi Empire xîow if ini
i807, whien Nipoleon hiad practi.
cally înasîered WVestern Europe,
Wecllington hiad yielded to tire pre.

vailing despondency in England ?
That was the year when even Eng.
land's prime minister began to
abandon hope of holding the
peninsula, and whien the City of
London petitioned the Governnient
ta withdraw tlie J3ritishl forces from
Portugal, tlie resuit be&ng that the
whole responsibility of remaining
thleru wis thrown upon Wellington.
And what was his answer ? I con.
ceive that tie honournd interest of
aur country require that wc should
hold our ground hiere as long ais
possible, and please God 1I will
miaintain it as long as 1 can."' lu
fact the history of our Emptnlire scemis
to show Ihat it has neyer been a
Blritish custom, any more than il
should be a Chîristian one, to give
up hope of anything so long as
there reniained a solitary peg to
hang a hope upon, and that to Ibis
fact we owe, very largely, undur
God, our present strong national
position.

%Vitness, e.g. Nelson's action at
Copenhiagen, or at tire siege of Dellhi
iii tire Indian, ?îMltiny, or at the
defence and re-ief of Lucknow, or
tire batfle of Inkcrmanni. %Ve nien.
lion such cases, noi tu uplhold the
spirit of war, which is at variance
with the gospel of peace, but to
suggest this question :Should a
less determinied, a less courageous,
spirit nliniatte tire survant ai Christ
in his work for his Mlaster, the
soldier of Christ in bis service of lus
King ? '[hien, even in tir(! Chris-
tian's darkesî hours, there coules to
him this word of power fromt lm
who hath ail power, " lie strong and
work, fur I aui with you.", Sllould
not the answver be: -' Oh, Lord, ini
Thy strenigth I wl be strong ? I
7wi/i work, for Thou art witil mle, oh,
îhou Lord of hosts ! "

P>ort Hope.

WHO?

Sometimes 1 have been consider.
ed as wanting ini polileness, be-
cause 1 upset plans and vpoit calcu-
lations. You Mau se ie in nîy
tiny canou aI thée sucein 'y of tire
waters; 1 ain often found where
two ways nîel. 1 cimii) 10 the
apex ai nîany a triangle. I amn 1
good sailor, and know how to

"luff " wlwni tire wind is contîary.
Iani at honte wiîlî the lioly ini

74

E. DANIEL.
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praycr, andi witb the agel wlien
thcy dtelivcr. %Vhecn hasty matn
tleniantis Il Vlen shail these tbings
bc ?" 1 sr,;.g on the pcnduluni
whicb nmeasurfes flic botr, and
symipathize with the angcls in their
ignorance. Sornetinues I stand at
tire finger tips of trernhling wonian's
band, as she feels after liealing. 1
play on tire shorc of tire lalce where
slinti arc wastied, andi 1 attend the
balances of the sanctuary wben
tbings of timne and things of etcrnity
are weiglicd. I attend upon dcath
as he travels througli the land, andi
nîy ilime is in the log wlien the dis-
obedient is cast into the sea.

WVhat is ry narne? My narne is
"but.",

There are "l buts " in every life
if it wcr.- fot so we were utîdone.

Buts or restra fnt. Jonab ran
away froin duty, but the Lord sent
out a great wind into tire set, and
there was a rnigbty ternpest in the
sea. l'le apostles essayed to go
'uto Bithynia, but Ilthe Spirit
sufféed tbemi not'"

Buts of consir<zint. Il Blut they
constraincd hin, .saying, Abide vitil
us : for it is towards evening, and
the day is far spent," Luke xiv. 29

Buts of impAression. " Sle sait
if I may touch but bis clotbes 1
shall bc whole," Mark v. 28.

"The touch of a band, the glance of an
eyc,

Or a word c'cchanged witb a passcr-by;
A glimpse of a face in a crowded strcet,
Andi afterwarcls tifc is incomplete:
A chance rctnark or a song's refrain,
Andi life is ncver the saine again."

Buts of revdlalion. IlNeither was
I taugbt this vital matter by man,
but by tbe revelation of Jesus
Christ," says Paul to tire Galatians.

Buts of tbemomecnt. l3elongingonly
to tirne, "lour ligbt afflictions are
but for a moment," says the brave
apostie.

Buts concerning the endi. "lBut
tbe enti of aIl tbings is at band : be
ye therefore sober andi watch unto
prayer," i Peter iv. 7.

Il Iave you andi 1 ta.day
Stooti silent as with Christ, apart

from joy or (ray
Of life, to cte by faith Ilis face
To lok, if but a moment, at its grace,
Anti grow, by brief conpanionship, more

truc,
MNore ncrved to leati, ta dare, ta do
For Iiin ai any c st? ilIave we tn.day
Founi fimie in thaught aur bandi ta lay

In Ili%, andi thus compâtc Ili- wiIl with
Ourq,

Andi wcar the iimnprcsi of 1 lie wish P
IL T. Nfit.s.ni.

lleamnsvillc, Ont.

LIFE MORE ABUNDANT.
PRV. Dv,;nN liAtiu, NCA., b.St. j mes'

CatheIral. Ioyonto.

"1 arn corne that they miiglit
have lice and that tlîey niigt have
it more nh)undantly." My subject
is "Tlhe life that lasts ; tire life that
is ctcrnal."

I suppose rio miscoflcCptionf bas
gaitied a widcr circiilation witlî te.
gard to tire religion of Jusus Christ
than tire idca, tire misconception,
thiat the acccptance of Christ's reli.
gion divests lire of ail its buoyancy,
vivàcity, and varicty. The idea is
alrnost universal, in the ininds of
those who know flot Christ, that
t1rere is a great inscription written
over the beginining of His religion,
" Abandon hope ail ye who enter
here," that Christ's religion is a
kind of disagrecable dcathbd ne.
cI-ssity, a kind of hard but necessary
lire insurance policy.

The truth is that Christ invests
our lire here ivith buoyancy and with
satisfaction and with vivacity ; as a
man once said to a great Christian
preacher, IlI always liad an idea
that religion was a burden, but
whcen I camne to Christ I found that
Christ carried me and aIl my bur-
dens and gave nme more real pleas.
uire in a wcek than I liad ail rny lire
before w'nen I was simply living for
worldly enjoynient." 1 believe that
is a very true experience.

JNCOURAGING CONIMANO.

Christ puts every soul when He
gives hini life wbere God put Adamn.
A splendid garden berore hini and
the cncouraging coninîand "of every
tree of the garden thou maycst
freely cat save one." hverytlbing
in lire is ours wbo are Christ's-all
joy, ail real pîcasure, aIl powers,
everytbing save tliat which is marred
and stained by sin.

God puts us wherc God 'put
Joshua : IlThere is the river and
there is the promise ; go into the
land and expatiate in it from the
wilderness ta the great river, even
to the great sea, aye to the utter.
rst bound that marks the going

down of life's sun ; it is aIl yours,

an',.! cvcry fout of it that your (cet
shiîl trend tupon, that you shall have
to cnjoy aitidaintly in inc."

It is tire %vordly lire that is a bur-
dien ; it grows smnallcr, and as it
grows, srnallcr it robs life of its true
satisfactions and nobilities.

Take ror instance tire life 'of a
wornan who lived in a srnall, nar-
row, sclfish round, making always
bier own little grievances and slights,
andtiber smiall baitretis andi narrow
malices and unforgiving grudgings
ber chief thought, bier life getting
meaner as it gets narrower.

1TWO STRIKING CONTRASTS.

Or take tire lile of a man wbo ai-
lows tire smaller characteristics of
lite to have the predominance, lives
in an atrnosphere of jealou;y, envy,
spite, batrcd, always envying tbe
men around hirn, allowing the
meaner parts of bis nature to
become large. Or take the man
wbo allows bis business to engross
bis soul, and becomnes a mere
isnoncy-nîaking -,achine, a man of
whorn it might be written, as it
was, Il orn a man, died a grocer"I
-born of Goti, dying a worldling-
allowing the petty elernent5 of life
to crowd out and kilI aIl the nobler
and the satislying cbara'ieristics of
our nature.

Lives like these are lives tbat are
settîng into tbe arctic current of
duli, dark cbilliness-aye, tbey are
like the IlAncient Mýariner," who
camne to beI "atone, alune, ail, aIl
atone, atone on a wide, wide
s'-a, s0 lonely it was that Goti Hirn-
sel' scarcd seemned tbere to be."
Oh, these litte lives ; we talk about
ILittle England," but alas for tbe

people who live little lives, narrow,
contracted, small. 11 1 arn corne
that tbey might have lufe, and that
tbey migbt have it more abun-
dantly.»

COMNPIZEIINSIvF. LtIF.

Christ gives enlargement; Christ
gives expansion ; Christ invests life
witb nobility ; He gives a life tbat
not only goes on growing there, but
growing here ; a lire tbat in this lite
becomes stronger andi truer, rises
higher, reaches out into wider
spberes, understands andi appre-
ciates character, powers that are
wrougbt out by His grace within,

iand enters into the wideriess of thç
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great sea of His lite and of His rev-
elation, and the pre-ïous promises
which are there in infinite expanse
like the stars in the sky for mitit.
tude, and the sand upon the sea-
shore innuaierable.

Thbe lite of worldly people is likc
one of those rivers in South Atrica,
of which you and I have read, wit-ie
and strong and great, but follow
themr for twenty or thirty miles aiîd
they begin to dwindle, thcii they
are lost in the vast sands of the
dcscrt. And there are meni and
women here this rnorning, perhaps,
who look back twenty years and sue
a heautiful beginniîîg of a con-
secrated lite, but itlibas vaîîished iii
this sad world's experience ; the
r-ver that once was so large bas
dried up-but God's river is like
the river in Ezekiel's vision, you go
up to your ankies, thien reach on
and it spreads to the loins, then it
becornes a river with mighty waters,
waters that ont: can swini in, waters
rolling on for evermiore like the
crystal strcain of (-od's river in the
world to corne.

THEt TRUE lOr.

'l'le Christian is a man who
grows. Ile dues not stand on the
edge of hunman experience watch-
ing the heroes on tbe nàarch to war;
lie joins the ranks and he fights to
fight; lie has a caur.e worthy of en-
gagemient ; he bas a leader worthy
of following ; he has a prize worth
figlîîing for, and he figbts, and as
lie liglits bis lite eîilarges, bis hiope
km'-I les, bis syipathly tlccirnis. b is
vi:wvs of clîari îy ernlai ge, h fe bhi..
c0rnues More bopeful, hi te bccolies
strosigur-siew endeavouts, new
<lotics, new responsibilities make
himi understand lîow great God's
lite is.

lie does flot go forth to crow arnîd
to criticise and give mn bis griev-
ances, lus enervations and disîîirit- t
inents ; lie goes ot to1 give meni
bis beliefs; tlhere are doubts enough
in tic world without you scattering 1
miore ; there art disîîîalitics eîîougb
witbout your increasing tlîe dîsmnal.
ness of life. l'le Christ mniz goes
toil iii the naine of Christ, whoseI
synibols arc a cross that vanquislied
<Icait, a conqucred grive that told
of lite, a cloud of ascension rising
irnto itifinite liglît abovc, and ad

crown of glory that ail shall bave
who love Him.

This lite of the Christian is flot
only a lite of expanse hy bis duties,
it is a lite tbat actually grows upor
its tailures and rises frorn its de-
feats. The mian wbo neyer made a
inistake neyer made anything ; the
inan wbio neyer ivas a failure neyer
was aîîything; bie neyer tried in tbc
vigour of a strong enthusiasin to ac.
complisb anything worth anytbing.

i'ROFJTING 11V FAILURE.

Blut tbe Cbristian is a man wbo
riscs out of bis failures into a bigber
lite, and the abundant lite of God
transformns bis rnistakes into vic-
tories and lie is more tban con.
queror througb Flini who loved him.
Meni nay rise on the stepping-
stones of tbcir dead selves to higlier
tbings, but, mîark you, only on the
stepping-stones of thjeir dead selves.

%VTe must die to ]ive. di Aore
and nmore ', is the motto or the
Christiani; "more anîd nmore" is
lus inîspirauion ; Il more and miore"'
is his steppiiîg.stone upwards. I
pray îlîat your love may abound
miore and more, said tbc Apostle ;
,« ve beseechi you, bretlirenl, to in-
crease more aiîd more "-that is,
Clîristianity ; neyer backwards, ever
onwards, neyer downwards, always
upwards. It is like the message that
tbe good rich man sent to the good
poor man, enclosing a fve-pound
note and saying, IlBut there i3 more
to fohlow "-aye, tbere is ever more
to fohlow; every day is a resurrec-
tion lite of victory for the Chîriitiaii,
anîd tîrere is momre victory to followv
every day sucs bii rnarcîing ilitu
grander living, but ilîcre is miore to
follow. That is tbe meaîîirg ot
lite; Christ gives lite more aboîx-
dandy.

THE ENULE-SS L.IFE.

Then there is another thought;
hlis lite gocs on and on and on for.
everniorc. WVe were flot made to
Juc, you and 1 ; WC were made t0
ive.

'Whatcvcr crazy sortnw saith,
qo lité ibat breathcd witb hiuman breath,
Ins cever truly hongcd for ccath ;
t is hile wlhcrcof oir ncivcs arc scant,
fore lite aind fulicr than we want,
ris lice, flot dcaili, for which we pant."

Iii Christ this desire reveals a
estiny; WC se liin Mi WC werc

not made t0 die; He rose (romn
death-" Christ being raised (rom
the dead dieth no more, deatb bath
no more dominion over him ; He
ever livetb, and lHe ever livetb fur
us, and because lie livetb wve shall
live also." WVe look torward 10 the
lite nmore abundant, and we know
that Ibis lite is only a begiîîning.

TIS LIF1E PROiJATIONARY.

Do you remenîber that day when
you climbcd up the windiîîg zitairs
of our university college in the park
bore? l{ow you bugged in the
darkness the side of the walh as you
climbed a little bit and then you
g:t a little higber uJ), then there
came a glint of ligbît tbrougbi onc
of time narrow windowe, and you
were cheered with it, and thrc.jglt
that there wvas light bevcnd-and,
doubtless, atter niuch g«.opiiig and
sihetit, heavy clîrnbing, you enierged
througb a narrow floor, and there
was lite in its broad exl).'înse aîîd
tlîe glory of God's becaven beyond.
l)eath is flot an end ; il is a begin.
iîing Il I ani conic that they iniglît
have lite and tluat they might bave
it more abundantly.> Christ died,
Christ lives, Christ lives for ever-
more, Christ loves, Christ loves
you.

As I close, I say to each one of
you, my brotbers, my sisters, bring
to Christ that lite of yours. It may
be broken ; it may be nîarred by
many things; bring it as it is ; give
it to -ini îvith your beart and witb
your souil, and lay it at 1 lis teet,
andi île Nvill evartuate il oif ils self.
lislbness, (ailuire auîd inistakus, anîd
île wihh lit it up iuîto I lis <iwn, and
idciîtified with Ilis, it wili bu en-
nobled, and you will hive the lite
tbat uever dies. Il 1 am corne thuat
tbey migbî have lite, and that tbey
înight have it more ab)undantly."

Thank God tbat we mein and
woinen have such a Gospel as this
to.day.

FAILURE.

What,1 then, is failure ?
WVe rush atter success iii this

world until, perbaps, we *lose
siglit of Our true eiîd and aim in
the strite atter gaini ; and wbat lic.
gan in a noble and lofîy desire to
exccl in our work rusulves itscif int
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a manandsodiddeermnaiontouniph. Mr. L.-in th c xx although outsiders sc the actionamias more rnoncy than our neigh. street dies. lus is a plain and atone.bour. By.and-by we awake to a nîodcst funeral, fcw carrnages follow %Vith the ambition for worldlyknowiedge of our selfisbntess-our tlie hearse, and its burden is laid to eminence and fame, which so oftexcager laying up of wcalth for our- rest with little pomp or ceremony. ruins a man spirîtually, and in it-selves and families-balt in the This tîcie we hear it said, IlPoor self brings so littie real satisfaction,great batile for precedence, and L-, his life has been rather a it is diflicuit to deal. The in-cast our cycs around on the misery failure," or "i>id you sec biow mucli nate love of praise wbicb is hornof the world at our feet. %Ve rcalize L- had leit ? Not muchi after a in us, and which ail flo5sses in athat our money may be more prof. life of liard work, as lie sceuis to more or lcss markcd dcgre, weitable-in the cyes of our hîglier have had, poor man! " X'es, you cannot ignore. Tlie child's Iirstbeing and of God-used in belping pity him, pity the mari wlio dicd step alone is taken to please theothers than in accumulating for the with a smile on bis face, who hum- mother and bear her word of de-next gencration, and are saved be- Lily felt that bis lime was corne, and liglitcd praîse. It is througli thisfore it i3 too late.. that he was rcady 10 go. Do not vcry quality we train our children.But wliat does the world say? waste your compassion on those WVc praise themn when tbey do riglit,1I thouglit AIr. So-and-so was on a wbo nced it flot 1 Go into the and blame tbem, wbcn they dofair road to success. H-ad he con- dwellings of the poor, hecar their wrorg ; thus tcaching tliem, thattinued as hie was doing lie miglit siglis over the death of their bene- praise is a good îliing, and tp buhave bought an estate and foundcd factor, and tlicir praise of him who desired. WVhat we bave to do, then,a family. But bie is a comparative gave their children food when tbey is to train our mids to discriminate,failure after aIll" Failure! I)o we would have dicd of bunger. Puty to strive alter the good opinion ofiel that %vc have failed ? In Lieni if you will, but do not pity just, God-fearing nien, and escliewour awakcncd eycs, that turning L-, wbo lias gone to reap tlie rtec idle, and oftentimes hypocritical,point savcd us fromn failure. reward of bis self-denying life, and praise of the worldly.rniinded, whichEvcry man knows on bis dcath- to a land whcre mioney lias no in. will last only as long as fortunelied, if he has timte to think, fluence and worlilly position is of smilcs on us.wliether bis lire bas or has flot been no account. AIl failure is comparative.a failure. It is then wc sec things Let us trace failure 10, the begin- If our ainis are low we shahl notin tbcir truc light. 'Our truc aims ning. be dissatisfîcd with a life that at-stand out witb startling clearness, Of wbat vital importance to our tains ta littie. I once licard a manand in a différent drcss from the lives are the thoughts wbich pass say : IlI do not know what failureone wc bave been accustamed to through our mind! Time was wlicn mecans. I ani quite plcased witbsec. Ruskin says : IlThere is oniy I used t0 comnfort myseif with the myseif and my lite." That may bc,one place wbere a min may be idea tbat nîy thoughts, at least, îîeed I tnought, but you are not to benobly thouightless-bis deatbcd. ixot be controllcd ; as long as rny envicd. I did flot know the man,No îliinking should ever bc left 10 act ions werc good, my inward med i- but I conjectured, front the senti-nie donc there." Happy are we il talions miglit take wliat forni they ment there expressed, that bis mindit be so witb us, and if in aur last pleased. But our thougbîs wili flot was îxarrow and worldly, that whathxours we can feci that our ]ives long be unbctrayed by our actions. lie biad donc bad been done forliave flot been uselessly wasted on A low tlîouglit once cntertaincd himseif alone and to enricb histhe perishabie things of this world, will return to, be entertained again, worldly position. It is a poor signbut that someone, at least, bas been and tbe second time your mind will to be fully satisfied with ourselves.the better for our little time on ail the more readily receive it. No One bas said : IlThose who arecarîli. man yet did a mecan action without quite satisicd sit still and do noth-%Vby should povcrty be bracketcd baving near/y donc il severai tintes ing ,tbose wbo are flot quite satis-wiîb faîlure and weaitb with suc- before. The rirst sin committed is ied are the benefactors of thecess ? That it is so almost invari- by no means the first offence. l'hc world." The best and noblest menably everyone will admit. X'our mind must bc prepared by a long who bave lived have had tbicir tintesneigbibour dies, and bis vast fortune and bardening process beïore il will of deep depression, wben life seem-is noted in your daily ncwspapcrs. influence the body 10 pcrform one cd liule better than a faiiure, and"%l)'lat a succcssful man Mr. H- base action. A mnan once said 10 wlicn tlicy have groaned in secret,his heen 1 " you bear cchoed on ail another, I do things now tbat in IlO God, bow little bave I donc!1"sides. Yoti yourseif say il. If you my younger days would have let their lives bave been anc grandhiad l2)okcd on bis miserabie deatb, blusbced merely to t/dnik of." WVhat patb of beauty to the eyes of otbers.licard bis groans of remorse, bis a graduai descent we sec marked The man who docs the most is gen-agonized fear, his cries 10, an un- out there. -The naturai sbrinking erally the man who (ails furtbestknown God for forgivcness which overcome in thought tbe frequent short of bis own ideal; the woridhie would flot accept, succcssful recurrence af the mmnd t0 the lower sees what we have done, not whatwould have beeri the last word you uine of thought, until by.and-by the we meant ta do, and we are poarwould bave applied to him. Where doing contes aimost as a lawftîl creatures indeed if, in aur lives heresucccss ini life does flot aiso mean sequence. There is no very hard on eartb, we have done ail mestîccess in deatb, it is a poor tri- line of demtarcation anywhere wished.
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Let us, then, be careful how we
iudge ai failure, for failure in the
sight ai man may nat be failure in
the sighit ai God. We are brick,
thlen, ta the aId story. The love
ai God is tbe one and anly source
af ail good and truc bappiness.
IVithout this aur ]ives wili ever be,
let uis strive and fasbion them bow
we will, a iniserable laiu-e.
Therefore love anîl believe ; for works wiIt

tollow spontaneous,
Even as day (tocs the Sun ; the Right trou)

the Good is an offspring,
Love in a bodily shape; and Christian

works are no more than
Animale love and failli, as flowers are the

anznaie springîide.
WVorks do follow us ail tinto God ; there

stand and bear witne!s
Not wlîat they seesed, but wizat they

WeCC <fliy.

Christian ÀfaSa.ipe.

GETTING READY TO BE HAPPY.

Y w.. Yat ery CL ~YTao many af us are looking for- day brings us. e must be grate. may biward ta happiness4 in the future fuI and giad for ait the good which on thyears instead of getting aIl the en- cames into our lives, and patiently off thojoymnent possible out of the pres- bear aur trials, beiieving that ail, if Jewishent. It is weIi to remember that rightly uised, will fit us for the enjoy- a manthe tinie will neyer came in this ment af perfect bappiness hereatter. that, ilworld when we shah bhave every- -Selec/ed in thething we want, just wbere and when -- and thîwe want it. The anly way ta be INSPIRATION 0F THE OLD refers,bappy is ta enjOy aIl we bave to TESTAMENT. did [lethe utmast as we go along. It is whichrigbt ta lay up for aid age in youth, For Christians it wiil be enough shownrigbt to prepare fur a rainy day, ta know that aur Lord Jesus Christ and wa~but it is flot rigbt ta bend aIl aur bas set tbe seal af His infallible ai thosenergies ta tbis end, and put off sanction an the wbole af the Oid aiten aiuntîl the future the happmness m~e Testament. He found tbe Hebrew Theremigbt enjoy every day. It is far canon just as we have it in aur bear thtoo common ta see people working bands to-day, and H-e treated it as do flotand saving, denying tbeinselves ail an authority which was above dis- as this;recreation and many comforts, ta cussion-nay, more, [He went out ta perslay up) money ta buy mare ]and, ta ai 1-lis way, if we may revercntly could h)build a larger and liner bouse, or speak thus, ta sanction flot a lcw sueli stta save for tbeir childrcn, tbinking portions of it 'which aur modern as tlxis,that whien tbey bave accomplisbed skepticism toa eagerly rejects. about aithis they will be happy and bcgin When lHe would warn [lis hearers worthinta iake comfort. 'l'le boped-for against the danger af spirituial me- is, in fipoint may neyer be attained, or, if lapse, 11e bride themn remienber trustworit is, sickness ar death may bave Lot's wife. W'hen 1le wauid point Christ;corne first, and the dear anes out bow wamldly engagements may is the twbomo we expected ta be happy blind the soul ta a conxing judg- shahl mesiwith may be gone forever. ment, lie eminds thein haw men any sugIlow much better ta use santie ai ate and drank, and married, and those Il<tbe gaad things ai lueé as wc go were givcn in marriage, tintil the receivedalong-ta make aur humble homes day wlhen Noah cntercd inta thie authoritjas cheery an(l briglit as possible ark, and the flood came and des-now, instcad af waiting for a better troyed tbem ail. %Vhcen He would Theliause ! I)on't starve ta day, cither put I-lis fingei on afict in past Jew. for ever.

body, mind or saul, thinking that
you Will iot ta-marraw. Don't

i oard and scrimp through aIl the
best years ai your lire, that you nsay
be genemous in your wiîîs. Life is
uncemiaiji, and it is better ta make
your cbiidren happy Whlile they are
utider the home roaf-to cali ta
that borne 1every agency which wili
make their hives sweeter and better,
than ta deny themn thcse* that you
Mnay ]eave themi a large bank
account wben you aire gone.

Dali't keP thxe parlor shut up
and live in the kitchen, unless you
wvant the boys and girls ta be
afixiaus to leave YOU. Tike time
ta read, to mest and ta enjoy the
society af fiends. E speci.illy take
tine ta enjoy, the campanionship ai
youm chiidren. It Nviil only bc a
iew yeams at best that they wiil be
with you, and tbese ouglbt ta be
years ai bappiness ta bath you and
thcmn. If we are ever happy in

ish hi
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istary, which, by its adnîitted
Y', wouid warrant belief ini His
:aming resurrection,Hc points
'nali three days anid three
il, the whale's belly. When,

ing an the Mount of Olives,
the IiolY City nt [lis feet, [He
quote a prophecy, the fulil.

of which wouid mark for [-lis
ers tlîat its inîpending doomn
tiast arrived, H-e desires themi
to the mounitains wlhen they

1 sce the abomination of deso-
a spoken af by D)aniel the
et, standing in the hoiy

we to suppose that, in these
Other refèrences to the OId
nent, aur Lord was anly using
are cilicd ad honinemi argu-
or talking down to the level

mular ignorance which lie did
imselt share? Not to point
e inconsistency of this sup.
nl with His character as a per-
sincere religious teacher, it
eohserved that ini the Sermon
eMouint He carefuliy marks
'se features o! the p-puiar
religion which Ife rcjects in

ner which makes it certain
ad He flot Hirnseif believed
historic truth of the events
e persans ta which [He thus
le must have said so. But
then share a popular belief

our higher knovledge lias
to be pol)ular ignorance,
le mistaken as ta the worth

e Scriptures ta wbich He sa
nd so confidently appealed ?
are those who prof ess ta
îe Christian name, and who
sbrink froin saying as much
but they wiil find it difficult

uade înankind that, if Ifle
e mistaken an a matter of
rictly religions importance
lie can be safely trusted

nything else. Yes. the truct-
ess of the Oid Tebtirnent
îct, inseparabie froin the
thiness of the Lord Jesus
and, if we believe tlîat lit!
rue light af the worid, we
olutely close aur cars against
lestions af the falsebood of
ebrcw Scriptures wbich have

the stailpi of 1lis divine
C. (anon 1idom.

Vord of tbe Lord endureth
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THE MESSAGE.
IIY AIRS, O v- Nontr, in l'aisg 1'jtor.

On a quiet SUrnmcr evening when my hien
1 lcas oppresseui with cnte,Itrnet rny wancicring Iooîtetps, a

cn Creil the house ct prayer ;
L, ng hall 1 craveti a biessing that ta Il

was stil! denieti,
Anti 1 grited that lovei ornes wandere

aifar fram the Father's side.

'Twas the hou ai the vesper service, th
peOPIe were gatbered there,

And the words of the cvening Psalto
carnle sait on the summer air.

I shoulti ulîcrly have fainteti, hut that
'Ver:lyieved in Ille latnd Of the living. thi
gzoadnss af Goti ta sec.')

"Oh tarry thou the Lord's leisure," cam
the people'a answering word,

ntptthy trutst in tise Lo)rd.»)
Andi ail 'hrough the rest ai the service

thraugh lessan, creeti anti prayer,Lille sonie sweet strain af mutsic the ca
dence lingereti there.

Mfy hecart anti voice, in tuuph, WCII
raised in the closing hymn,

Andi I lenct for the beniediction in tht
quiet shadow dim,

Mfy heart was (icci frorn ils burden, and ]
thanicet the Father thcre,

For the message of comfort sent me, tisai
night, in Ilis bouse of prayer.

TELL IT.

I have a dim recollection of a
Story read many years ago.

A bashful Young man was seated
in a kitchen. Near by sat a girl he
admired. Hie lotiged to tell her
this, but his lipS were sealed, while
the quaint old dlock in the Corner,
with measured tick, solenily Swung
back and forth, and seetned to
Say, "TelI-ber; teil- ber; tell
-lier."
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Thcre arc sober tboughits that met by a stranger, %vlso wariymay ho gathcred (rom. te advicc of grasped bis biatd, and said Il Vouther the oid dlock, do flot rcmcmiber tie, but 1 renictîl.ond Far back in Uie ycars runiling ber )ou" A sermon preached bybetween 1843 and 1847 a Young you somiewherc bctwccn the )carsgirl, who was a Sabbath sclool 1858 atid'6o lednieto the Saviour."teachcr, sat with a group of little Very pleasant wcrc tbese words tota ones around lier. l'he words tbat the pastor, but wby did forty yearsfcll front lier lips wcre carnest and pass before il was reveaicd to bim ilintprcssive. WVhat cheer it migbit have brought

ian. Th'le story of thie Saviour's hirth, to bis heatt in his carly ministry,on.l suffériiîgs and dcath touched the wlien lie perhaps sorcly needed en-Itle hicart of at Icast one of the little colîragement.telsr ones, and it resuited in hier conver- These persons ail liveti to hearci. sion. But titis was tiot deveiopeti the good tîews, altbough theyuntil aftcr the teaclier had left the waitcd long. But here is another
school. Yscars passed away, but in case :-tîte intervil the tcacber frequetitly A littie boy sat lit bis grand.visiteti lier former class. A kw% fathîcrs kte. The words of Chris-miore years passcd away, andi then tian coutisel carne [rom tbc aged

îrt came a separatioîî. Th'e ycar iS68 lips. Mi'he boy grcw into manhooti,wvas uislereti in and bad nearly lîccame a member of tbe cbuirchici endeti. Then, anîd flot uintil thon, wbcre bis granifiather had beltiditi the former pupil find courage office, visited andi talketi otten witheto search out and find her child. the dear olti saint, tuntil bis pilgrim.Shood friend ; to tell lier of the fruit age was endeti. The young manwlîicb came from bier instruction. marrieti, a group of littie ones wereSWby was flot this done before ? aroundihim. One day, in the coursehVy were twcnty ycars ailowed to of conversation, he saiti to me,et, pass belore this testimony was IlGrandfatlier's talk when 1 was agivenP A warmcr friendsbip than boy led nie to God." IlDid youever before svrang up, andi altlîough ever tell hirn il i inquircd. "No,"
edeat h bas now soparated thein, it was the rcply.will run thtrougli ail eternuîy. Dear old grandfatber ! He neyerA young teaclier iun a day-school supposed that his bumh!e wordswas sorciy perpiexeti in relation ta amounteti *o anything, y-et a starmethods of teaching. Site was for thte Saviotir's crownawaited himtaken aut of Vije mist tbrough the in Ilcaven. But how happy his fewkinti words and patienît ;nstructions rcnaining ycars would have beenof a publie educator. Sbe often muade if hoe had only known it.lotîgeti for a favourabie apportunity What a blcssed tic there would
e hnsemgt elhn hs andi, bave been bctween the two. lVhy,

Il Vu hvebelped nie more in It is much ta be regretteti thatniy work than any one I have ever this neglect: is common ; tbat soimet." The agcd eye brightened. many fail ta give the few words oft «IVell, once in a whîile we do encouragement to those who bavemeet witlî people wbo give us some bcipcd thîem on in life's trials, or*encouragement by telling us tbese bave turned their faces heavenward.things," was the nîodcst reply. But there is a more serious neglectA few more years and thie cdu- than titis, anti it far exceeds thecator's work was ended. He sweetly former. It is fully explaineti in"4slept the slcep that knows no wak. Ps. CVii. 2, IlLet the retieemed ofing?' The teacher stooti by the the Lord say so."side of the casket and, whlie in her If one believes that Jesus Christheart tbere was mnucît of sadness, came into the world to save sin-yet there was also much of satis- tiers, he mîust believe that he is in-factior. 11 amn so glati I toid him 1"' cluded in the list. Vl, beiievingcame often to ber thoughts, and this, hie cam say (rom bis inmostalmost esciped ber lips. beart, IlLord, take me anti makeA pastor, coming out of bis me Thine," he surely wilI flot te-churcb one Sabbath morning, was ject the precious promise, "lHim
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that cometli to me, 1 wili in no rate book. Books, rernember, are up and start on aur three miles' rowwise cast out." Then, having taken friends ; books affect character ; aiong the Fjord to the botel.these steps, why flot say Sa ?' and you can as little neglect your In the afternoon the idea came%Yhere? In the church. Vet there duty in respect ta this as you can ta me, 1'And why flot ask aurare hundreds af people who are safely negfluc- any other duty that gracious Father for guidance in thissecmingly out of. the Mod because is cast upon you.-Lord C'oleridge. trille as wcll as for ail the weighiterthey wîil flot confess that they are things whichi we are consîantly Corn-aiready iii it. It is a mean thing mitting ta I-lis carc ? If the hairs afflot ta acknowiedge aur obligations THE SHEPHERD. aur hcad are ail nunîbered, why flotta aur friends. Ih is a mcanier tlîing i wvatched a shepherd follomiing his Eheep, also the shaes of aur feL?" I ilhere.ta refuse ta acknowledge the Lord, And saw hini, through the shadeless sum - fore asked Flint that ive mighit re-who gives us "«life and breath and wtmer day, caver this lost galosh. And then Iail things." h ro an stf thi wadring foot- proposed tit wve should row backSome of the gaod aid hyînns And sguidekthem in the sife and pleasant ta the place. lVhen wve reachedhave given full expression ta this way. the end af the Fjord and had lashedsentiment :This truhtedybt enteigt te boat ta the share, 1 sprang an

Then wvill I tell to sinners round had cone,fiercsadwn,1ko tWVhat a dear Saviour I have found. And evening dews upon the grass lay how or why, ta one spot, flot farcol d, frani the water, a spot which 1In the great day when the sheep I sav thein meekly follow, one by one, should have said we had searchedand the goats shall be separated, otewr hle o u aîn od again and again in the marning,who will blush ta say, '«The Lord AIt save one stubhorn sheep which stili and there lay the shae belore myhath done great things for me wud stray, uthmedos eyes, abviaus, as if it had falienwhereaf 1 arn glad "? This will be 'ilyirdt~sehr hwc h fromn heaven.before countless millions, and bc. wa.y, 1 think I hear the coid laugh offore Oîîe who is greater than the And with sharp srniting drove her to the prayerless mien. "And that is thekings of the earth. fold. kind -of thing on which you rest" They that leaied the Lord, And in that straying one myseîf 1 sawv your belief in prayer ; a happy acci-spake obten one ta another, and the Saw how to gentleness 1 would not yield. dent. WVell, if you are superstitiousLord hearkened and lieird. Till fro>ni Thy tact 1 learned to love Thy 2nauigl ta attach any importance taTell it ! Oh, tell it ! show your iXdl hysrpe > wneinswr that, ynu would swallow anything."'calaurs 1 Vhere would ive have Ad. Aysrpsvywneig ee nd with a smile, not,I trust, scarnplaced the man in aur Civil %Var -Airs. Ilarriet G. Sivii1h, Ù: ParsA fuI or impatieîît,*but full af quietwho failed ta awn on ivhich side lie il1esjePeer. jay, 1 would repiy: " Ytes, if youbelonged ? There was no shirking %viil, that is tlîe kind af thing; aat that fimie. Whly shouid there be THE POWER 0F PRAYER. trille rising ta the siurface fromi thein a mare important cause ? There- dph faFteslv n onfore, ', Bless ye the Lord. Speak." Last suminer I was in Norway, eth o a Dahr B. lav 1 con-judges v. 9, jal. _ Alrs. ./,ele; and one af the party was a lady who P~assion-Re Dr '.. o ro,Stryker, in Chrisian Zn1e/dçqenccr. was tao delicate ta atuempt great in London Sitnda>) Aagazine.
mounttain excursions, but found anCOFRAIN-~~~ inifinlite Coliplenisation in tîte rawingCO IR TONBAD BOOKS. along the triniged shores af lthe Ily glie~ '.uc,, E,,ALMA., atithor ofBAD OOKS l'jtord. One day ive had followed a Brgi and i.tir.' tc.Neyer, under any circumrstances, narraw Fjord, landed, and puslied 1 regard confirmiation, whenread a bad boak ; and neyer spend au way îrughi the brush of hirch rightly understood, as affordi6g reala seriaus hour ira reading a second. and( aider, nuaking a deviaus trach assistance iii deciding for Christ.rate book. Na words can over- which it was hard or impassible ta In nîany *cases seriaus impressionsslate the inischief af bad reuidiiig. retrace. Suddcnly rny caminpnion have been received or idceprncd,A bid book wîll ütten iititnt a mani fawid tat lier golosli was gpuîe. 'Vo alid Ilot a few Cali look back ta thishis whale lifé long. It is aiten re- hoe withotit il meant an end ta aIl1 season as ane whcen they yieldednienibercd when nmuch that is bût. ithe deiiglitful ranibies. %Vith file theinseives entireiy ta fi-ni.

ter is frgtten; it intrudes itself at uînst diligence, therefore, we Value this ordinance, and use ittlîemost soiemn moments, and con- searchied the brake, retraced aur thouglitfully and prayerfully. Iftiniinates the best feelings and steps, recaiied each precipitous de- you have flot been conftrmedenotians. RZeaning trashy, second. scent af heather-covered rock, and aiready, corne forward when yourate hooks is grievous waste of limie every sapling af silver bircli by have oppautunity, and give yourselfauso. In the rirst place there are a wivhcli we lent steadied aur stepas. ta a carefu)l use afiflic preciauisgreat îîtany miore lirst-rate huî~ But lititîter the owncr's cycs, whichi prejiarition lime. Stttdy to gain a111%ever Voir van niaster ; amui in ai e as keil ns necdIes, nor mine, clear and dlistinîct klioviedge ofe. second place ou cannot re:d whichi are not, cotild discover any Christian doctrine. Look ack-ait iniferior book without giving up sign of the missing shoe. %Vitli wae. ward an the path yau have alreadyan epportunity af reading a first- fuI counitenances wve had ta give il trodden, and sce where you have
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filed. Scck the afisurancc of coin- when the world was almnost un jeer. The effect of thîs i-j obvi-j)lctC (orgivcncss in Christ. %Vait known. Butt stili they took care to ous. Ile who is nîuch engagcdtipof God for the grcat gifc of the teach us that rio public service in this kind of cakse wit will corneI ioly Ghost to teach, strcngtlhen, should bc hcld in wvhich Ilall sorts at lcngth, to have a large portion ofand sanctify you. Yoti will Iind and conditions of men" werc flot Holy Scripture spottcd over bythe prayer in the Confirmation scr- rcmembcred in prayer; and that this unholy fancy.-C/iristian aivice, which is offéred for you by the the waiting desire of expectant [Pork.lEshop, one you may well eniploy for faitl should ever bc this, Iltlîat God -yoursclf: would bc plcased to make Ilis THE SOUL A PICTURE GALLERY.IDefcnd, 0 Lord, meC Thy child ivays known unto men, ilis saving'vith Thy hicavenly grace, that I health unto ail nations."-C.B. Your souls are a picture gallery.may continue Thine for ever, and T'he 7>ue Cominfiion.-..The pre- Cover the walls of them with thingsdaily increase in Thy IIoly Spirit paration for Communion wilîi is serene, noble, beautiful, and themore and more until I come to most important of ail, and which fouil and fleshly will only secin re.Thine everlasting kingdloti." mutst be always gong on. is the lire- volting.1-'qpccially bc v'cry real a-nd trtuc paration (if a <laily life livvd cIosc '111[1u", thiq illon tire W.1I1 ofiniieosolcînîî I d (o," whiclî cach to tire L ord j estis Christ, iii repeont. YoUr rouili," %Iidl a1 Wise PictUre-cisndidate gives as ain answer to the ance, faith, gratitudie, iinselritihnoss, deaîler to an Oxford undvr.graduate,question whichi the Bishop puts to anti love-idiat close walk to, wilîi as lie lîindc<l to liiîî tire engravingthcmn. WVhat docs it mecan ? Is it evepy Christiati is a/ay alld of a M.dnn of oaha 1aflot your acceptance of I-lis grace without which it cannet he wcil then ail tire picttîres of jockeys andand your public testimiony to desire with tire sou]. Reniember, Re- ballct.girls will disappear."to live for 1-unii ? pentance is tire soul's turnine froli, Try the sanie experiment withLet it be the language of your se/« Io God. and faitlî is 1r1lsit/ng your souis Let their walis beheart, and you will find in days to, God, /<zkinç God ai If/s Ivord, and hung with ill things sweet and lier.come tlîat it helps you to abide then ad1ing on Misr /rits..-Tie fec-the thouglit of God, the imagefaithful to His service. Pev. Ifandey C. G. AIoitde, 1).!. of Christ, tic lives of God's saints,Tle Deu1n.-Tî,a %ondcrfi the aspirations of good and greathymin is by an uiknown atior. It mcen, thec meniories of golden dceds,FOR JESUS' SAKE. was lprobably comiposed (iii Latin) noble passages of poctic tiîouglit,A littie giui for Jcstîs' Sa-iie, sonlie tinie bettwcon 3.50.t:d -15o. It scenes of mountain, and sunset,tjnknown to câr or cye; addrcsses the I-Icaa'tnly Father, the and occan.1 litie I'renîh of kindness Icft Holy Trinity, and the Lord Chirist, O,, do this, and there shall be noAdrilt in passing by ;i ls oncin omfrtetogt fcraA smile reikccîed in sorte face,incoecnein.rmfrtethuhsocaa

A liile otth plase;Note the following points : Te ugiiness, which deprave corruptedA touch upon sorti iancly hanci Deztm /audanzs uleans, literally, souls !-Fairrars Sermons.To swcîcn rnany days; IlWe praise Thcc as God." Sab-Rcmemt>rance shnwn trn littie things, aoth II is the Hebrew word forSinaîl f.avo,,rs sc«Ircely seen ; IlIls s. " "Noble armny" is, in ANOTHER COMFORTER.A writtcn word, a spokcen Word, "wicr,,dany c. " ih ieyuahrCmotrA tlowcr heait'nud(st sonie green; Latin, «-ilieoe am"(Rv 'l ilgveyunrtrCoioe,A I>rc.ith of incense daily given vii. 9). " Whien Thou tookcst, sand he stil nlude with y.u forever."In simple hoincly waiys; etc.," is, in tire Latin, "I when ThlouBecaiise in min we sec the Christ, lookesl ilIan upon 7'/zee, to deliver Who in this life of ours does flotAnd notlesî fornis or praisc. him." "lSlîarpncss"I is. in the often nccd a comforter ? But hiow-Seeed. Latin, "'siiing." "lTo be nunîber- few among human beings know
ed " was, in the Latin, originaîîy, cnough of the heart to be always aOUR BO0K 0F COMMON IIto be rewiarded "; iiiztnerari flot comforter ! How nîany with thePRAYER. nu'nerari. "'To lighttcn' means bcst intentions hurt instend of

TheLiany-Te îitny l "to shiine." flot «"to alight."l-14dcm hcaling ? There are sorrows onTli Llay.-heIlitay asHome Words. 'which tie most intiniate friend doesicen called, "lTlat astonishing re- îîot lay a hand. But the religion of1iembrancer of lîuman wants."1 Jesus promises to, each one particu..very conceivable case of distrcss )rsu oiotr ofreppcars to, have bectn antiirnati, 'AVOIO IT." a1olaCnfotr1 ofre
not a pcrson lias bcen passed over; The evils arising frorn jcsting can make no mnistake, wlîo canflot a necd lias bcen for.;otten. For upon Scripture arc greater than dwell in the soul, neyer indifferentthre hundred ycars, tens of tlîous. appear at first. It lcads, in gcncral, or forgetful. Boîts and barsi andands of the holiest and best of nien, to irreverence for Scripture. Mecn prison walls cannot shut Ilim outnext to their B3ible, have loved and we have heard a comic or vulgar -the soul that bias received Himvaiucd their Blook of Common tale connected with a text of Scrip. is nevermore alone. Neitlier heightPrayer.-Catioi Burbridge. ture, such is the power of associa- nom depth, nor things presenit, norThe Afissionary Spiri.-The Re - tion, that we neyer hear the text things to corne, can separate thatformers, it is truc, lived in an age afterwards without thinking of the soul from the love of Christ.

r

a
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There are somnetimes in this 1 s'" If you reaily want to know," dead coin which he affers, but theworid dumb souis who suffer, yer I ad the aider min, with synsptomns power for benevoient work intocannot tell their griei-they cannot af a smile at tise corners af bis which money is capable af trans-niake themiselves understood, tIl hot Ilit isni't either of thise msen mutation. Little or small inshiver and bleed inwardly, but the who hclps me niost. It's the mi amouint, if it is according to thewarld gocs by, and nobody pitIes whlo mnay or may flot agrec wvhh miy givcr's reai ability, the Lord'sthenm. Xet the Coniforter wbani vicws, but who cares enougis about blessing wiii accomipany I-lis readyChrist scnds can enter stncl souls, mny sermions ta coule tn churcli on acceptance of the gift.-Thie ilforit.cani understand withouit words-cani stormuy Sundays, wlien niost jaeople viaet.take the thinigs of Christ and show stay at hsonte. 1 le's iny bestthena uasto tsean. and give theni helIper ! -i? » th e A'kî' Eo~rh w c t hf rnes a erp rpeace. It rctluircs no waridly wis- Afi ii Expyress. as ian Scotc farmoners aeo eot-tam n ecive, and unr. 
cerîîing their methods af giving to

knowledge, t eevanudr-UNBELIEF. 
the nîissionary cause. One said:stand this Comforter. The poor, I,ignorant slave, the pauper, the sick, hovîTherc is no unbclie4 I get my money ready before the%Vorplants a sced liencatb the sod colcrcoe,0thtfIanwbose brain is enéebled by dise-1sc, And waits to sec il pusia away the clod, abslent it cante s hadta ifmacan receive flmrt, caîs be consoled lie iru,ts in 00<1. Thsen ate farber saides, Io doby Him. lie is like sunishine, ever Teohrfre ad:I eIdseeingta iere te drkress abe Whoever siys when clouds are in the sky, the saine; but I alsa, when theandwîing t eter thse wesaleI "Bc patient, heart, light brealccth by and maney is laid *dawn ready on theand wn and eaker ai btihe. Iot isTzsî Msi11gb table, kneel down beside it and giveI-iso nr tak consle ;rt it is rss the NotIih God tbanks that He has put it inHnature t ek n asae. t VHi hnever ses 'aeath winter's friend of my power ta give this as a free*wiliIVe have oniy ta be willing to The silent harvest of the future grow, afrn~tnaHm n eecaccept Hlm, ta open the doar af God's power must know. ' Him tt, condescend ta accept theaur ears, hat le nayCameIn Vhoveroffering, and use it ta His glory. Iour ears, hat e my cniein Vhaverlies down on bis couch ta sleeP. never like ta give it ta the collectorand be aur Guide tinta death.- Content ta loclc ench sense in stumber ti aegvni ateLr.J/i-s. H. B. Stowe. decp, ilIhv uivni oube the Lore.Knows God will kee. This last is udutdytemr

SALVTIO. Woevr sys "o-mtro," theun-excellent way. The greatest needSALVAT ON. Wlorsys"oorw" o'teui f the cause *of missions ta.day isIt is the irst message which "Th. future," trusts the Power atone mare consecrated money.mercS' uttered Ia a ruitied world. l1<e dares disown.-
It is the end af every praphecy, The heart that lookcs on when cyelidsthe purpart af every preccpt, the close %Vhat thoti givest is the aniybeauty of evcry promise, tise trutb Anddaes t iewe lC a n> wealth thou wiit neyer lose. Giveor every sacrifice. the substance of P_ 11 

**'- t
every rite, the sang ai every inspircd
lire, the laniging desire af every re-
newed heart, the beacon wbich
guides througli tic voyage of lire,
the baven ta whicb the tides af
grace canvey, the end ai faitb, tise
fuil ligbt ai hope, the home af lave.
O, n'y soul 1 see ta it that yau are

CLERGYMAN'S BEST HELPER.

"Whicb sort ai maan is mast help.
lui ta yau ? "asked anc clergyman
of anlother. II rI nean ta yau, par-
sonally and individualiy.'

[lis friend laaked puzzled, and
tile questianer wenlt an :"I Is it the
11a1n who agres wiîb ail1 your vie-,
and sa hlps yau with bis sympathy
and caînpreliensian, or the inde-
pendent thinker wba argues witb
vou' a"d stilntlates you ta write con-
vilscinig, stiring serinons ? 'l

o s conU L ànows.

There is no unbeicf,
And day by day and night, unconsciously,
The heart lives hy that faiti the laps

den>',
God knoweth why.

-Fro, //c Me ffw Yorik ribii,îe.

THOUGHTS ON GIVING.

Wlien a believer lias once conse-
crated hlimseli ta the Lard hi,; every
act should be an act af worsbip.
His very obedience ta the iaws ai
God miay be sucb ; Much mare sa
lus stewardshl ai tise property
%vith which God bas entrusted him.
IlTse taking up ai the collection,",
wlien this viewv prevails, will be re.
garded as an act ai devotion in
wlsici tise believer deliglits ta parti.
cipate with isis wholc being. It
will be at priviiege ta "coante into
bis courts and bring an affering,:'
liaviasg lasid by in store as God lias
prospered flint. It is asot nserely

waaaae tnou nast time ; be thine awn
beir. Na anc wiil be able ta take
away frani thee wbat thon hast
given ta God.

Farget nat that your flrst and
principal business as a disciple ai
Christ is ta give thc Gospel ta those
wlîo have it not. He wbo is not a
.J/issionary Christian will be a Afis-
sind Chîristian wben tise Great l)ay
conies for bcstowing tise rewards of
service. Inquire diiigcntiy what
biood assartgage tiiere is on yaur
praperty in tise interests ai Foreign
Missions, because af wlsat you awc
ta Christ iii redeeming yau with His
prectous blood. I warn you that it
wali ga bard with you wlse, the
Lord contes ta reckon witis you, if
He fiasds your wealth invested in su-
Perfitiaus luxuries, or iîaarded up in
nleediess accu nsulat ionîs, instead af
being devoted ta give the Gospel ta
tise hst-A. . Gordon,.
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énb 0tdz'is cove.,

SUNDAY SCIIOOL LESSONS.

InfernaUonal. Infttut.
June 4th-Sî. lohn 9: 1730 Acts 23. 12-25.

l'h-St. oh. 20:1120. Acta 25 :1-13.
5&b!-. 'n siAa- S 1.5. Acts i 31) ta end

Sth-eve ai ot. hs Gospel.
la Mî. 8 11,20, and 26, 6.0

BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR JUNE.

8V 111V. ICLEMEN'T RICHARI)sa;N, Mj.A.

1. Did any 5imilar event, as at Mfahan-
*am, happen when Jacob was leasing bis
fatber's home?

2. How old was josephs when le reach.
ed thse Hqly Land ?

3. Where did Jacob firý;t reside whien
he reached thse Holy Land?.

4. Why did he change bis abode ?
5. Wbat is the meaning of thse word

Bethel ?
6. Wbat was iti former namne?
7. Who was huried there?
S . What is the meaning of Allonhas-

cutis?
9. What promise was made to Jaeobat

Bethel ?
Io. Had Ibis promise been made to an;

one vreviously ?
i s. Where did Rachel die?
i. Wisat name had this place aller-

wards?

ANSWERS TO MAY QUESTIONS,

r. Laban's sons were dissatisfied'at
Jacob's wealth and Laban-joined them in#
this.

2. A direct vision from God, xxxi. 13.
3. Laban left home to shear bis siseep.
4. Tbree days.
5. Tise Mounts of Gilead.
6. Stealicgs bis gods.
7. No, Rachel had taken, tbem.
S. Yes.
9. A heap of stones was erected on

Mount Gilead.
so. Gilead was a range of, mountains,

Jegarsuisadulfàa la Chaldaic, Galeed and
Mispab, Heisrew.

i . The-2igels of God* met Jacobs.
12. Two Hosts or Camps.

SOMEBODY ELSE.
Who's Somebody Elsç? I asould like to

know.
Doca he lise attse Norths or Soutis?

Or W it a lady fair to se
Whose onte la in every one's moult

For Meg says 111Somebody Else will sing,"
Or IlSomebody Else cau play,"

And jack says, "Please let Somebody Else
Do some of the cîratids to-day.»

If there'i any hard or unpleasnt task
Or difficult thing to do

'Tis always offes-ed 10 Somebody Else-
Now ist' il ver> truc?

But if some fruit or a pleasant trip
la ofTered to Dick or Jess,,

We hear nol a word of Somebady Else.
Why? I will leave 70U 10 guess.

Thse Words of cheer for a stranger lad,
'l'is Someboy Else will Èpcalc.

And tise poor ýand belpless wiso need
friend

Good Somebody Else mubI sek.
The cue of cold waterin J esub' nu -me,

Oh, Somebody Else will olfer,
Alsd words of love for a broken beart

Brave Somebody Else will proffer.

There are battles in lufe we onl>' can flght,
And victories, too, to wiri,

And Somebody Else cannot take our
- place,
When we shall have "entered in."

But<It Somebody Else bas donc bis wotk
While we for case have striven,

'Twill only be fair if the blessed reward
To Somebody Else la given.

- --Union Sigvzal.

FIVE CENTS FOR GINGERBREAD

Cyrus Hamio bas been one of
the most successful of Christian mis-
sioriaries in Syria. Here is a story
5f bis boyhood as toid by bimself :

Iu my boyho9d days the greatest
event of the seaton was the autumun
muster. It was the delight of boys
to see il. Every l4oy who went to
the muster had his money to buy
gingerbread and other confections
on thitgreat day.

It was a brighr. Septeniber morn-
ing when 1 started for the muster.
My mother gave me seven cents to
buy gingerbread for my enjoyment
during the day.;' ansd a cerrn then
would buy a pretty large piece of
gingekbread. I was rich ; my mother
was generous.

.I was thinking how I could spead
ail that moue>' in que day, wheu my
ruQîber said, IlPerbaps,- Cyrus, you
will puit a cent or two into Mrs.
Farris's contribution-box as yo 'u go
by." Mrs. Farris used tQ take the
box home with her, on the Lord's
Day, and persons not at the service
might stop at ber bouse and drop
in a few cents.

As I went along I kept thinking.
My mother said a. cent or two. I
wished she bad told me to put in
one cent or two cents ; but there it
ýwas: 6&Perhaps, Cyrus, you will
put in a cent or two."

As I turued il over in my mind
during the first mile of my walk, I
tbought, PI WelI, 1 ivili put lu two
cents." Thç 1 began to réason

with myseif, 1'How -would that
look,? Two cetits.for the htathen
and five, cents for gingerbread." It
did not satisfy my ideas very weilI;
because we always read the mission-
ary news in the Purtaw Recorder
every Sunday, and then the 3Mis-
siopiary Uera/d came every mnuîh.:
So we kept full of ail the missioniry
news. that there was, and MnY con-
science was a littie tender on the
subject. Two cents did not look
right, and after a while I. thought Iý
would put three cents in the. mis-
sionary box.

I went along for a time With a
good deal of cromfost after I bad
corne to this decision. But by and
by the old reasoning and compati
son came back bo me: "4Four
cents for gingerbread and three
cents for the soulsof the heathen' '"
Uow was I to get ,rid of that ? I
t hougbî 1 wouid change it to, four
for the htathen and three for the.
gingerbread. Nobody could com-
plain of that.

Then 1 thought of the other boys,
who would be sure Io ask, "ilfow
many cents have. you got to speud ?"
'and I should be ashamed if I had.
only three cents. I wished mother
had giveh me six cents or eight
cents. Then it would have been
easy to decide ; but now I did not
know what to do.

1 got to Mrs. Farris's house and
went in. I remember just bow 1
feit ro this day. I got hold of my
seven cents and thought, Il1 mighî
as well drop themn ail in, and then
there willbe no trouble." And sa
I did.

After that I was. .weli satisfied
with what -1 had done ; b/ut about
noon 1 began to be hungry. 1
kept shy of the gingerbred stand.
I wertt off where the soldiers were
haviog their 'Ijuner, and~ wished
soieb-ody would throw me a bonte.

Well, I stood without a moutbful
tili four o',lock, and then 1 started
for home. Wheu 1 got in sight of
home- il seemed aà if my knce
would (ail m~e. But as. I reached
home I cried, I arn' as hurigry as
a bear; 1 have flot eaîen a mouth-
fui ail dagy." N, -

IlWhy, Cyrus, where is the money
I gave you FI

IlMother, you did flot give it to
me right. If you. had given me six
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cents or eight cents, 1 Could bave " "Ves," I said, --one bruised 1I have he ard of 'sermons in
divided t ; but 1 could flot divide Jwindfal might have spoiled his Stones,' but neyer af une in a basket
seven cents, and so 1 put in ail into who1 barel. But, Neil, do you ofai hit bcfore."-AnlîeL.in.,,flh,the flissionary box." kin'ow thtat, between us, we have in Young Christian .So/djer.IlYl'u poor boy 1" she said, and preached a small sermon ? Do you _______________she went right off and brought me thnl that you can add the text?"a big bowl of niilk and bread. NeIShok ber sunny head, andThere were tears n my mother's lookd puzled ; but the next in-le t nf o seyes, and 1 said, "Pshaw, Mother ! 1stant lier face lighted up, and she ole t n fu~1 would go without eating aIl day 1saitd i k'now what you flcan ; Et 170 BLOOR ST. WEST, TORONTOto ave bread and dik taste as EstIl'B E com m unications cor. ei nta d D yS h o f r

good as this." rupi good nianriers.'" Rsdn DySho o
But this was not what she was di Ves, 1 answvered ; "or, as the Young Ladiesthmnking of. It was the thought, Rcvised Version bas A, 'evil C0111- -00-IThis littie boy, my y-outngest, cati anz.> doth corrupt good manners.' Thký Scisoci, iseautifuiiy bituaied in one of the

deny himself for the sake of Jesus ' i We cannot associate with evil coni- beaisîbt Parts Of l'le city, affords %uietior ad-
that broughit tears to tbose eyes. peion 

Iltou .ourselves being Weil tqiuiipctl with a large

filns it ou ouseles b - blar o ericcpt dis aîl 1  sursis oar fult
I X 'h n I r e w t o b a a u n g m a n ta in te d ; o n e d a y s p e n t En b d c o n in s a f o t k r a i r s , ç eir~5  o e oI told niy mother, si1 have decided pany, one hour withl a ba d book, aUnddnbr.to gîve niy lueé to missionary work, may leave a spot on our character For partkcularsa>ply to.and she wept heartily over Et, but of which we înay neyer be able to 

b1RS. NF.VILLE.said, I h ave always expccted this, rid ourseli."Cyrus," and she neyer said another siHow verys very grave you inake THEfword about it. She had alîeady Et seem," said Neil. IAnd 1 doiH V R Aunconscious1y educated mie for a flot thEnk," HAVLAUIow wihLni isioiar.-Sleced.serious expression at ber pears and LADIES'EVIL COIlUNICAr1ONS p, forget what oNEVL cnerunninAor the. say. Is that what keeping one's COIILLEGE, LIMITE»Nell anierunnng oer el-f unspotted iromi the worldsands to where 1 sat, ainong a great meais ?"i 
Jitrvis st.pile of rocks, ' pressinig sea-iveed. 

i4Exactly," 1 ansîvered. TORONTOIl See what lapa bas sent file ! si " Papa did flot knoiv that he This scisool h.;s bcen tounded ta provide, aide
she cricd, holding- out a basket of was sending nie a serioni, site by ids: wisi the aisaatesc of a sAect scisool. on
beautiful fruit. si Ioes Et flot look said, a moment later, with a Sillle. eýicaî:lss tiîan glrhvss d eflic zo-cnitc ihal.
delicious ? 1 arn going tci have 

L'a suno S.ý cn1>n jùipsnicsomne this minute, soplease put up 6 
apn e.uis colie. at,)8 i niîr buildingsee

a nd c3 ,ibe Slf. the ir lois tr ese

your book and taste il, too.' " 
recetli)c% itgrtsh v:ic i nai Culgs hih braveo

rehetl 
peahat 

inar iais brani o

O n by one s e began tak -ing out G L ý 
educat o ts.

There were nlany very fie cies, v1.A lI ~miss 
KNOX,

but, as she neared the centre of the M A W R1ri(~'lbasket, the fruit begaîî ta bespecked. 
iFtisS Vea'.-ISc hoo)l THE CANADJAN CHURCH MISSION-I 1 lw Stranige, Sait! Nel; but 6es Spiidlnn Ave. ARY ASSOCIATIONin t ut ber filoutenît site t itredl a u 

(11iii iiotiola wlita tic C.M.S.>exclamtin. si 0h I jtist.we, litre TO ROQ NTO 
. it.t 

lilo.y g

as. pieîr that i Juste (ccayed 
fi. c lvt i c os diNlo:tySciety t, ofs3II> ti

IAnd whEch accotints (or tue 
-*-- land.îiteCiîr,~~.oîa~ îdeyc ig

s on01 ail the athers, I Said. BihnRiI. ~ 1~~ PreZU<nN. %. licyles .C'Why, how Es that?"s asked Neil, 
S*ere.zy-ev TJ *VA~ R * r

looking up wEth Enterest. 
ST. CATHARINES ONT. 1'odiZû -nti .ra..}eFi.Duen

It Es a well.known fact," 1 an-.e 
O,&'xa~jtiCl. Il Erp~n.swered, l'that on pce pl nAHigh-grade School of the 1v,*o«. .îîùz1Irsl L. Il. Coupr.

a barre] will Enjure those arounid Et, First-class for Boys. LirpÎn cüN
and, if left long enotigh, may muin 

lio%î 5is% aîildtcs of thse *icaurei and Sec-th loe"Put)il ibiepircd for etîtttice ta the Unieite, rl"%'lth w ol. li 1rofessaons, alid fur IIUdiness reisA.Oficîadtes:ior
si1 never knew tlîat befo 'e, and l'ie utn,li.îbicd arsltgsof flic Collcge as to ~ Cnfer.iii.iii Lf liiii,,

I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !cto sapos tSitut eterasn* ~ 1e escriIcncc of if$ staff cormniend IJ Riltniotid i . East. Toronto.why the fariner wherc we were in~ i'ig iliir%;rotta honte sCnd.ie" silce 4o;, a ilCa tài cîîcîiissimaîthe country last suminer watld tac,I~ç sarrt ciî)iioîi càii Ire ntraIng TîCner (loie C.C . asr a in in afthat had fallen ta the graund ; bcheîoîse, L-tilliig crib, etc., etc. tZi, ors inI~;e,~uieia311CndapEckd eery nc by aud' asi Fr cacir oiîf îît.i.etc., aSîIpy ta : . iv0i. iratirx,4.6alîi,,
pcked E,"y oadNeil «1V hILR h.ILA.slioc'"n"t'" Tise C.C.Ms.A. i% also tie Cariallian Auxilar>. ofREY J 0.blPLRINCIA. tise South Acrician btiuksinnary Society of Lng.calld i," aid Nell PR NCIAL. lard.
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BULBS FOR 50C

J. W. MELLOIZ
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, WALL,
PAPER, SASHES and DOORS. 1

76 and 78 F'ort St.. VICTORIA, B.C.

LA~RECI (OODACRE & SON
Conr;çmr~l' a;i.itmin Wholosaie andlc r N ajc îys R..yai1 Na % Y. im, e
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CHAS. 1IAYWARD I Evanu-e1icaI Chu
FUNF.RAL DIRECTOR AND lEMIIALMERPULSE VRTH52 Oovernmernt St.. Victoria. ULSEEVRTH
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taiîgtstablisihîmîezt in thle
P'roince. j SUBSCRIPTION PRICE-l fi 50

<~ < ?AS \A. O N H SQ NN ic h o lle s & R e

CAPITAL PLANING MILLS EL

Orchard Street-
Rock Bay Correspcndence Soliclted.

[[MON, CONNASON & 00.
Manufactturer* of

Doors, Sash. Blinds, Window and Door
Fritmes, Mouldings, Brackets, Bal.

T
il

tati Butchers
vest Rates

"t TaLilors

RI, . C.

SALT SPRING ISLAND
An i il,mràtrl l'ain.iit m . -iih miail. Il.

PrIce 35 cent.

___________ SaIt. Spmriîg JSIAîîd, IJ.Q..

SIMON LEISER
&Co _MC

importer
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Tcst, Toronto
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's and

POLTie Groer
Caliornia and Tropical
Fruit, Nuts, Figs
Etc., Etc.

AT'1E S STR 1E- 1, VICTORIA

BEAUNONT 130('(;S & co.

28 Bro.ad St., VICTORIA
Fit e and Lit e Insurance Agents-..
'mç rOr %aie in Rail part% of ilritih Columbia. Mon(eY

te lban.
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VICTORIA, 13.C. PEMBERTON 8z SON IWM. T. HARDAKER
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S AIT SP1RING ISLANI) PA\lIZj- AND) HÔMLj
PELL &

G ROGERS

'Coffee and Spice Merchants.
. .. .. .. . .Wines and L

M. W. 'VAITT & CO.,
rI,~iai ~aer,,,rîs t, i.o crrr~,SI., Victor

PlANOS..Ilcr ircN. Cilmk-critig. St,SircI,. fiI ;lbs%>,; . N-3rlc,înlrr Wc i,F clit~VA~thti s (rmiîlrs.n i tadolus Ilit.,j, mrncs iitîli ~.iIflisAccordeon-
RE N J.i.t' I0- peur-riler.

L..w,, len,,l G

PURE DRUGS
Ni ite

p ?EOPLE'SJOPULAR
*jRESCRIPTION

HARMAGY

Ma'iil O rd'r, proîlîpil>. attifeiie tb.

C I.N. Es, \S r ~ l'O,- C

Ailk~nds,, i.îîîtiv ork titne
WNIIlE LABOR ONI

152 Yates St. - -VICTORIA, B.

T. A. HEBBEN & GO.,
Bookseiiers andi Stationer

d.rr ie l.irgct tb ut '.lsccilihcrus rtr
or mfi, andi 118ucidi r jIto ks i Ir ovnc ful çarj"f Scîrmi fi"l Jr,ls ad S, l,o Sti)îplics

T. A. bIElBEN & CO..
tý âlil7 inrri r rinenî Sr............

E-G. PRIOR&ç,CO

:Hardware::
To.,Iroji, %Vaggutîîs Citrrùtge% Fiat-IlllIîpk.îîîcnts atuid Mncliiîeri. nc.

lgrriq lIç cces....nolle lbtter.

jCAMP13ELî-, CO.
Fa-sîîonable ailforls

pînorters affine Scotch and
or eaiEnuilis Gouds.

C o . 1 r a ia n d Tl rn u n c e A e . . o p'* t e I> ria rd

G.PO\VELL & Co.
Are Sole %eg

fury Tîv, ' CH EA PSIDE ")and Rangea, lilIcqtlc Steel Rang"A, Tlnware,fKitchenwire. Hardware, etc., Etc.
127Cocrniînî . V ICTIA 1

jW.& J.\WILSON
llen's and *Boys' Clothing

fint, Underwear, Hoier-. Gnveç, Ti'e,
Goeriin St., . Victoria

J.A- SIMIERS I
Gr~ i fi lporters a iti <itmiersinalkiîîds of vegetahie, lowvr anti fildit seeds,Dtîtciî nI hll) etc.

147, $49 & IS 1 King St. E. - Toronto
catalogue,. fre oiu applicationî.

BRITISH COLUMBIA
POTTERY CO., Limited

Hiead office:t 22 !4 Pandora st.
VICTORIA, B. G.

THE BRACKMAN & KER
MILLING CO., Limited4-b

Fleur, Feed. and PtOducc. Roîled OsGIrain: (raes and Claver Seeds :onsraefor' i'races'1Ii 
R:c.

VEI1LE1ý 13ROS.

ANUr«JACTURERS
L «; sT'ociz IN Trîîz I'RON*INCI:

Showrooms, 51-5.1 Fort Street, VICTORIA, B.C.
LSON~ ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO
bing !Laterial Scaner RAILWAY

R an 1"GIT'Y 0F NANAIMO1
)V. D. WLMENS.Mster.

S.', ~ a r l in "frri0l nid
Lv.~~~~ Vitoi .. uediv

a n d S I IO E S L v . àN n i f o C în 'c Tt e.nc nýColtiox ~ ~ forNîîcsndlllosx, 7 a.hn
ST. Na:îaiîîo for Victoria. %atIIrtjyL*.CîoxfrNV.ncF i 7 a-in.

A. & ),V. Wl.
Gas Fixtures and Plan

lirît Stlsof Cnokin1lientinz Sirreç.
1 1-13 Biroaci Strt,-

A. B. -'RSININ I.'-

833 GOV8RNlje'T
Cor. Johnilon Si.

JOSIEPH A. SXYWAM~)

Manuîfaîctturer of aid
Denier iii

*** LyMBER
Laths, Shingles, Spars

Mouldings, Etc.
VICTIORIA, B.C.

Es'tabl)isiet 1862HENRY SHOR'T & SON
Oun Makers and Importers
of Sporting Goods

72 DOUE;I.As S'I. - I-olB.C.

FD'î<-- NORR IS
Manufacturer ofand Denier t,,

LEATIIE-R SADULes
IIARNI'SS
TRtJNKS, VAILISES. etc.f28 Goveriîîîîeî,t Strcet

VICTORIA.

liait Giazeci viîrified SeWer P>ipe and
>ConnIections, Terra-Cotta Chimnney

PiPe, Agricutural Drain 'l'ile, Fire
B3rick, Flower i>ots,, and Ail IRinds
Fireciav (oocîs.

VICTORIA
VANCOU VER

WEST11INSTER

EDMONTON
Ils. Oatmeau. and ail lclnds ofitantly en bond.. .. ...
IAN & RER ÏMII.îxc Ct)., iîje.

V l IT O R IA co ,lp ll *q".k t , e ,. nîIpIý*on bo.rcl or vit the
aIe 'il, il,,, in 1,,ra Streis.
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